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Abstract 
Water is the key factor to ensure plant survival in the process of ecological 
restoration in the coal base of China northwest deserts. On the premise of 
meeting the mine production and living water demands, we should take 
measures such as dirt wastewater treatment and water-saving irrigation to 
increase income and reduce expenditure and allocate limited water resources 
rationally, to provide mining area ecological restoration maximum usable 
water resources. The mining dump has large slope and thin soil layer and it is 
easy to produce surface runoff. So it is particularly important to study the ir-
rigation technology needed to satisfy vegetation restoration, on the premise of 
guaranteeing not to produce surface runoff and the slope stability. In this pa-
per, through field plot test, the suitable irrigation method for mine slope, 
slope surface soil moisture migration characteristics and slope stability analy-
sis were studied. Results show that three slope irrigation technologies have 
their own advantages and disadvantages. On the whole, the effect of drip irri-
gation is the best, micro spray irrigation is the second, infiltrating irrigation is 
not ideal. The permeability of mine soil slope is very strong, the infiltration 
rate of the slope direction is the highest, inverse slope infiltration rate is low-
est. In the process of irrigation, with the increase of soil moisture content, 
slope safety factor is the decreased obviously, the whole slope surface soil 
moisture content is 14% for the slope stability safety threshold. 
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1. Introduction 

China is rich in coal resources, and the development of a large number of coal 
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mines leads to the fragmentation of the local landscape pattern and damage to 
the ecosystem, which is the whole process of destruction and pollution to the 
ecological environment. Further coordination of energy economic development 
and ecological environment protection is one of the prominent problems in the 
process of energy development in various regions [Wu et al., 2014; Li & Jiang, 
2004; Yang, 2015]. It is more serious in the northwest arid desert coal base, be-
cause of drought, water shortage and heavy damage of the local limited surface 
water and groundwater resources. Especially a large number of waste dumps 
formed by discharging the gangue in the process of production, which change 
the soil mechanical composition and structure, make its poor water conditions, 
poor soil, low biological activity. In heavy rain, wind and the action of gravity, it 
is easy to appear new soil and water loss, such as surface erosion, gully erosion, 
sand surface erosion, subsidence, collapse, landslide, and so on [Guo et al., 2015; 
Lu et al., 2003; Li & Wang, 2018]. Therefore, restoration and reconstruction of 
the vegetation, especially the slope ecology, is an important part of the ecological 
restoration in mining areas. For the vegetation restoration of the waste dump 
slope, irrigation is one of the main means to ensure the water needed for the 
growth and development of vegetation on the slope. It can make up for the lack 
of atmospheric precipitation and the uneven distribution of water and gas in 
space, which is conducive to the normal growth of plants and enhance their 
competitiveness [Liang et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2018; Rong et al., 2018]. Through 
suitable water-saving irrigation technology research based on vegetation restora-
tion and slope stability, it can satisfy slope vegetation water requirement to the 
hilt, at the same time, deep seepage and slope surface runoff will not produce. It 
has an important guiding role to choose suitable way of irrigation, reasonable 
layout of irrigation, and developing an irrigation system. It has important scien-
tific significance for perfecting our country mining area land reclamation tech-
nology system and theory, improving the scientific technology content of coal 
development ecological restoration and promoting regional scientific and tech-
nological progress. It can also provide technical support for ecological security in 
northwest arid desert coal base. 

2. Testing Program 

The test plot is selected from waste dump slopes with the overlying soil thickness 
of more than 30 cm. After the slope soil preparation, two different vegetation al-
location modes suitable for the local area were set up. At the same time, accord-
ing to the local water resources, several micro-irrigation technologies including 
micro-sprinkler irrigation, ground drip irrigation and infiltration irrigation were 
set up in each area. Adopting comparative tests method, in each irrigation form, 
making different vegetation allocation modes and different irrigation control in-
dicators for main factors, we set up the experimental plot (Table 1). Each deal-
ing repeats twice. So we built 26 test plots containing control plot. The slope 
surface area of each test plot is about 50 square meter, that is, the slope is 10 m  
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Table 1. The various experimental plots setting. 

vegetation 
allocation mode 

repeat Irrigation 
method 

irrigation control indicator 

W1 (55% field capacity) W2 (45% field capacity) 

A1 1 sprinkling (P) PA1W1 PA1W2 

drip (D) DA1W1 DA1W2 

sub-irrigation SA1W1 SA1W2 

2 sprinkling (P) RPA1W1 RPA1W2 

drip (D) RDA1W1 RDA1W2 

sub-irrigation RSA1W1 RSA1W2 

Contrast C1 (no irrigation) 

A2 1 sprinkling (P) PA2W1 PA2W2 

drip (D) DA2W1 DA2W2 

sub-irrigation SA2W1 SA2W2 

2 sprinkling (P) RPA2W1 RPA2W2 

drip (D) RDA2W1 RDA2W2 

sub-irrigation RSA2W1 RSA2W2 

Contrast C2 (no irrigation) 

 
long and 5 m wide. There are footpaths between the plots with a width of 0.5 m, 
which are convenient for experimental observation and sampling. Each plot is an 
independent plot and the ridge above the slope top is designed to keep the ridge 
from being damaged by runoff and erosion. At the same time, in order to pre-
vent the interpenetration of groundwater with different irrigation methods and 
reduce the mutual influence among various test treatments, the isolation buffer 
zone is set in each test plot. Corresponding water isolation measures are taken, 
that is, the impermeable film is laid in the buffer zone [Yin et al., 2012; Zhou et 
al., 2016; Zhu, 2016]. Vegetation configuration model A1 is Agropyron crista-
tum and Melilotus suaveolens Ledeb. Vegetation configuration model A2 is 
Agropyron cristatum and Caragana korshinskii [Zhang et al., 2017]. 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Characteristics of Soil Water Transport on Slope Surface 

In the case of certain conditions such as dump slope and soil texture are deter-
mined, soil moisture dynamic monitoring is carried out with single droplet head 
as the center, including downslope direction, adverse slope direction, transverse 
slope direction and vertical direction of soil [Lu et al., 2018]. The experimental 
observation results show that disturbed soil has strong permeability, and the in-
filtration rate decreases obviously after settlement, irrigation (or rainfall). Figure 
1 shows the change of soil infiltration rate with time in all directions of the slope. 
It can be seen from the figure that the infiltration rate is the highest in the direc-
tion of slope and the lowest in the direction of reverse slope. After 80 - 100 mi-
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nutes, the stable infiltration rates in the direction of downslope, vertical, trans-
verse and reverse slope are kept at about 0.6 mm/min, 0.8 mm/min, 0.4 mm/min 
and 0.2 mm/min respectively. 

3.2. Vegetation Construction Is Suitable for Irrigation 

The purpose of artificial remolded geomorphic irrigation is to restore the vege-
tation on the slope surface, so the indexes such as vegetation coverage, vegeta-
tion height and above biomass can reflect the irrigation benefits in general. As 
can be seen from Figure 2, under the three irrigation forms, there are significant 
differences in several growth indicators of vegetation. The three indicators of 
No. O plot (drip irrigation) are the highest, while h plot (seepage irrigation) is 
the lowest. According to the total vegetation growth of the experimental area, 
among the three irrigation methods for the vegetation restoration of the artificial 
reshaped geomorphic slope in this area, ground drip irrigation is the most ap- 

 

 
Figure 1. The change of soil infiltration rate. 

 

 
Figure 2. The change process of vegetation growth. 
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propriate irrigation method, which has lower investment cost, relatively simple 
construction operation and obvious water-saving effect. 

Under the specific conditions of irrigation water source, remolded geomor-
phic slope and soil, three irrigation methods were analyzed and evaluated 
through experimental observation, and their advantages and disadvantages were 
compared. Water quality requirements, pressure drive, energy consumption, ir-
rigation effect, operation management and protection, and investment cost were 
mainly selected. Each of the three irrigation forms has its advantages and disad-
vantages. On the whole, the drip irrigation effect is the best, followed by mi-
cro-injection and infiltration irrigation effect is not ideal. 

3.3. Influence of Soil Moisture Content on Slope Stability 

If the external load of the slope remains unchanged, the stability of the slope is 
mainly affected by the external environment, such as the change of soil water 
content caused by precipitation, plants on the slope and engineering measures. 
When the external environment of the dump slope remains unchanged, the 
shear strength of soil changes, while the stability of the slope changes. Therefore, 
the change of slope stability is realized by changing the shear strength parame-
ters of soil. In this study, we set different depth of plant roots and soil shear 
strength parameters under different soil moisture conditions, combined with the 
actual soil texture, GEO—Slope software is adopted to establish the mine slope 
model under different soil moisture and plant root depth, based on limit equili-
brium theory to calculate the safety factor, then we analyze the changing rule of 
the slope stability of different plants and different soil water content under irri-
gation measures. 

According to the sequence of observation of dump slope soil water content, 
the soil moisture content of the slope is generally from 5% to 29%. When the 
slope is under natural soil moisture condition, namely under the condition of 
the soil water content is 5%, the critical slip surface of slope surface is analyzed, 
the safety coefficient is 1.745, the most dangerous slip plane is mainly concen-
trated in the slope body parts, slope stability is best. When the soil moisture 
content of the slope is from 10% to 20%, the critical slip surface of the slope is 
analyzed, and the safety factors are 1.451 and 0.917 respectively. With reference 
to the safety factor standard, the stability of the slope is at level 3, and the slope 
body of the dump slope tends to be unstable. When the soil moisture content is 
from 25% to 40%, the calculation results show that the safety factor of the slope 
of the dump decreases to 0.777, indicating that the slope is unstable and prone to 
landslides. However, as the project area is located in arid or semi-arid areas with 
low annual rainfall, the probability of such extreme events is very small. If some 
appropriate soil and water conservation measures are deployed, the occurrence 
of landslides can be prevented. Based on the above analysis, it can be seen that 
with the increase of soil water content on the slope, the slope safety coefficient 
significantly decreases, and when the soil water content on the whole slope is 
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14%, it is the safety threshold of slope stability. 
According to the soil shear strength corresponding to different water con-

tents, the stability of the slope of the dump was analyzed, and the safety factor 
was calculated. It was found that there was a power function relationship be-
tween the safety factor of the slope and the soil water content and the fitting eq-
uation was 24.62 0.577, 0.94y x R= − = . 

4. Discussion 

For the slope of the mine dump, as the overburden soil layer is generally around 
30 cm, the soil moisture content is significantly affected by rainfall and irriga-
tion, and the variation is generally greater on the slope than on the slope. After 
the implementation of some soil and water conservation projects on the slope, 
rainfall infiltration can be effectively increased and slope runoff reduced. 
Meanwhile, with the extension of the restoration years of slope vegetation, vege-
tation kinetic energy can be reduced and vegetation root system can improve the 
soil structure on the slope, so as to enhance soil infiltration capacity and further 
promote slope vegetation restoration. 

5. Conclusion 

In terms of the changes of soil moisture and vegetation growth index, pressure 
drive, energy consumption, operation management and protection and invest-
ment cost, surface drip irrigation is the best way to evaluate vegetation restora-
tion in the slope of coal dump in northwest arid desert area. In the course of ir-
rigation, the slope safety coefficient decreases gradually with the increase of soil 
water content. When the soil water content of the whole slope is 14%, it is the 
safety threshold of slope stability. After planting plants, the overall safety coeffi-
cient of the slope is increased, that is, the root system of vegetation makes the 
slope stability significantly improved. Therefore, it is suggested that planting 
deep root plants, such as alfalfa, on the slope side of the dump can improve the 
slope stability. 
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